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M-415 JAMES EVANS, L.P.I., COLLECTION, 1917-1989 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Items from donor's student days at Tech High School and Louisiana Polytechnic 
Institute including brochures, clippings, invitations, newspapers, photographs, 
programs, report cards, Tech memorabilia and some personal family items.  2 boxes.    
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  STUDENT DAYS AT TECH ELEMENTARY AND HIGH SCHOOL 
      Two photos of high school band, 1936-1938. 
   Photo of Home Economics class, 1936. 
   Photo of Tech high school classes, 1936. 
   Evans' report cards, graduation invitations, athletic tickets,   
    registration fee receipt, 1930-1939. 
 
 002  STUDENT DAYS AT L.P.I. 
   Programs and booklets, 1939. 
   Programs from Tech Theater Players productions, 1937-1943. 
   Activity booklet from Athletic department, 1940- 1941. 
   Student employment card, 1940. 
   Term paper, no date. 
   Commencement and Baccalaureate programs, 1943. 
 
 003  Evans' family clippings, 1917-1939. 
   Article about J.W. Evans, 1939. 
   L.P.I. faculty handbook, no date. 
   Ruston Daily Leader with cover story on J.W. Evans, 1939. 
   "Baby" Hays Sketches of Ruston, Louisiana, 1976 and Rodney  
    Clines Andy Eugene Phillips:  A Sketch, 1942. 
   John P. Graham's Alma Mater, 1950 commemorative edition and  
    Ten Sacred Songs, 1950. 
   Postcards of furniture in Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
 
 004  Tech Hi-Light newspapers, 1939, Tech High School. 
   Tech High School's The Loud Speaker, 1931 and 1940. 
   Program of presentation of music Messiah, 1972. 
   Lady Techsters booklet, 1988-1989. 
   Tech Alumni News, Spring 1974. 
   Brochure on Louisiana Tech, no date. 
 
002   Three Lady Techsters commemorative Coca-Cola bottles. 
   Set of four commemorative plates celebrating Tech's 50th   
    anniversary. 
   Louisiana Literary Map, 1957. 
   Tech Booster straw hat with ribbon. 
   Football poster for Tech. 
